Keith A. Jackson, M.D.
8010 Frost St #503
San Diego, CA 92123
858-279-4221
Parking Information
Please read for your convenience
The charge for parking is: 0-4 hours $4.00. Our building does NOT validate the parking.
The frost street entrance accepts VISA/MASTERCARD/CHECKS/CASH
The Berger street entrance accepts cash and checks only
If you arrive before 8am and the gate is up please pull a ticket or if you are unable to receive a ticket, you
will be charged the 0-4 hour charge of $4.00.
If you are unable to pay upon leaving, the attendant will require you to fill out a form and you will be
billed.
There is NOT an ATM in our building so please be prepared with your method of payment.
Lastly, please allow plenty of time to find our building; the traffic in this area can be congested at times.
Our building will be located behind the 8008 Frost building. It will be identified by a blue structure.
We hope this answer any questions you have, we have included a brief map below

From the south: 805 North to mesa college exit. Left on Mesa College Drive to next light. Left on health
center 2 blocks from frost street. Left on Frost street. Left into the driveway 8008/8010 parking structure
behind 8008 frost.
From the North: 5 south to 805 south to 163 south OR 15 south to 163 south, 163 south to Genesee
avenue east. Left at Genesee avenue east. Left at health center Dr (second stop light). Right on frost and
left into the 4th driveway for 8008/8010 parking structure. We are behind the 8008 frost.
From the East: 8 west to 805 North to Mesa college Drive exit. Left on Mesa college Dr. to next light.
Left on health center Drive, left into the driveway for 8008/8010, we are behind the 8008 frost parking
structure

